
 

 

Attendance: Sof, Brooklyn, Mary, Hailey, Brenda, Kyler, Sailor, Dyson, Myra, Lizzy 

Late: Tiara 

Question of the Day: What was the last book you read or the last show you watched? 

 

8:09 - Meeting called to order 

8:09 - Move to approve last meeting’s minutes 

 

Last Week: 

-  

 

 

8:15 - This Week: 

- QSA bracelet making - tuesday: Nexus, 7:00 

- High stakes dodgeball - wednesday: 7:00, BDAC, 6:30 setup, table it on Wednesday 
because we need a lot of people 9 to 2, teams of 6, each winner will get beats, with the 
RAs, double elimination, Woodruff will bring brackets, post on stories 

- Casino night - thursday: Setup at 5:30, setup a table with the prizes, bingo, karaoke on 
the stage they can win 100 chips, trussing in a square, Kyler will set up sound during his 
office hours, limit of 100 tickets, every 45 minutes change tables 

- Decorate float & team bowling - Friday: 5:00, meeting at the motor pool 

- St patrick's day parade - Saturday @ 11 

 

 

 

8:31 - Coming Up: 

- Golden star  

o What all needs to be done? - We need to change areas so décor has changed, in 
the hallway of the CIB, balloon arches, balloon pillar things from the ceiling 

o decor? 

- Leadership day - Next week 

o Dance Battle: Sof  



 

 

 

- Ice breaker games  

- Would you rather- line  

- Name game 

- Numbers call out game  

- Look game 

- Hit the deck 

- Do you love your neighbor 

- Signs  

o Mashup of songs - have someone changing the music - Kyler 

o Panel: Myra make presentation 

- Miss USUE: Setup the day of, behind the scenes help, please be there, 25th at 7:00 

- Diversity week 

o Flier of every event that week / week flier 

- Last week in March, spin the wheel in the diversity office with prizes, Monday 
how diverse is your universe, Tuesday understanding disabilities, Wednesday 
drag show, mattress movie night Thursday, keynote speaker diversity forum, 
wear the diversity shirts 

- Diversity conference 

 

 

 

8:46 - Extra: 

- Things to get done:  

- Paint on glass at DRC 

o Approved by facilities? - washable, you can’t change the colors of the U, but 
something else? 

- Paint on road in intersections: this may not happen 

- Eagle fit 

- Next Tuesday Brooklyn needs help tabling, we have a new prevention specialist, she 
wants to get students informed and involved so a meet and greet with her during the 
day, she wants to do something for Denim day, take back the night event 



 

 

- For people reapplying and coming back, inauguration April 21 and 22, ULA is May 10 - 
12, statewide tour June 20 - 22 

 

 

 

8:56 - Meeting Adjourned 


